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He Oalloth to me out of Soir: Watch.
man, What of the Night P

"WAT of the night?" the watciers said;
"I What of the night " the cohlo sped
Swift as the oiund of a sentinol' call
Answering back from wall to wall.
Who are these with thoir lamps atrim,
W aiting the Bridegroom's far-off hymn,
W atching and waiting for the day,
Who are the watchers, who, I prayl

Out froms the heat of the torrid zone,
From the buried heart of Livingatono;
Out from the tropics far and wide,
Over the land, and over the tido;
Out fron the frozeu Arotio's reign,
Qiuickly the answer came again,
" We are the watchers: help, we gray,
Lu, ther are aigus of coming day I
Sond them an answer deep and low,
"We are watching and waiting too; "
Sond them an answer loud and long
" Wo are coming a million strong,-
Coming with lives, and coming with gold,
Coming with treasures yet untold,
Coming with shout, and coming with psalm,
Coming to win the victor's pali."

Should we withhold a danghter's hand,
If sought by the Seir of a far-famed land ?
Should ve the streigti of sons withhold,
If the lead they followed was rich with gold ?
Would case or pleasure our motto be,
If a crown wero waiting for you or me ?
Lu, thier are signs in the Eastern sky,

And the hill-tops fiame afar 1
See how the frightened shadows fly

Fron the light of the Morning Star I
But there are caverns doep and lone,

Wild jungle and beasts of prey,
Pathe that are filinty, and pillows of stone,

And no ladder adown the way.

But the patih was troddon and mado complote
Full smany a year ago;

And the centuries followed with laggard feet,
For the pulse of the world was low.

But now it quickens ; and into birth
A nation aprings in a day,

And thought goes flashing round the carth
And qumck as the lightnings play.

The hearts of the nations are closer now,
The serf is nearor the throne;

And we at a common altar bow,
For the children of God are one.

But the hosto of right, and the hosts of
wrong,

Are marshalling quick and sharp and
strong ;

And though the battle Li fierce and long,Ve shall yet juin in che victor's song.
For truth le mighty and truth will win;
And the Son of the Highest shall enter in;
And the world shall be ransoned from death

and sin.
--Slected.

Two Xingdoms.

AN ADDRESS BY WAnRING KENNEDY,
ESQ., OP TORONTO.

TuE following is part of an excellent
address delivered by Warring Kennedy,
Esq., at the laying of the corner stone
of the Methodist Churcs at Lucknow:

We are interested in the prosperity
of two kingdoms-one that may be
moved and shall finally pas away
"amid the wreck of matter and crash
of worlds," the other " that cannot be
moved," but " abideth forever." As
te the firat, we rejoice in being subjects
of the greatest empire on the face of the
globe to-day. We bleus God for our
civil and religious liberty; truly "the
linos have falleâ to us in pleasant
places, and we have a goodly horitage."
We have unequalled protection both to
life and property under the mild reign
of Queen Victoria.

" God bless our noble Qucen,
God save the Queen.'

Queen Victoria sways a sceptre over
310,000;000 of a population, or six
times that of the population of the
United States. The area of ber eum.
pire is ton millions of square miles, ôr
four times that of the *United States.
Her!ÂAustralian colonies alone have as
large an area as that .of the United
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states. The Englislh tonnagea is more
tisan sixty peur cent. of the tonnage cf
the world, or three out of every five
ships on the seas fly the " old red cross

flag."
" Britannia rusbo the seas.

England spends for charitable and mis.
sionary purposes more than that con-
tributed by ail the rest of the world,
London, with its five millions of people,
is the greatest city in the world to-day,
and i the gruatest city the world has
ever seen. As te Our own Dominion,
fow have any conception of its vastnes
and grandeur. Nowfoundliýnd is re
large as Denmark and Haînover; Nova
Scotia is as large as SwItzerlad; Now
Brunswick is as largo as Tolland and
Belgium ; Quebeo is as largo as France,
and Ontario is as large as Prussia
proper; and what shall wo say about
the province of Manitoba and the
Nortl-West territory, embracing an
area of 300 millions of acres. Our
volunteers are to-day two thousand five
hundred miles fromi where we are
now assembled, and still they are an
immense distance from the western
boundary of that territory, and beyond
that thora is the province of British
Columbia. The River St. Lawrence in
celebi ated for the purity and plonitude
of its waters. It sweeps abng for a
distance of 2,390 miles, and at last
gladly throws itself into the embrace
of the ocean. Lake Superior covers
40,000 equare miles, and in the largest
fresh water sea in the world. Lake
Iuron covers 16,000 square miles, and
is said to contain thirty thousand
islands. Lake Ontario embraces a
circuit of 600 miles, and Lake Erie a
circuit of 700 miles, descends at the
Frialls of Niagara and empties into the
River Niagara 700,000 tons of water
every minute. The total area of fresh
water lakes is 100,000 square miles.

Su much for the earthly kingdom of
which we are subjects. Vo shall now
direct your ,attention to another-one
"that cannot bu moved."

TRIUMHS 0F OCHRISTIANITY.

Some say that the Church of God is
in full retreat, and that the way is
strewed with arms, haversacks, etc.
We can bring before yen overwhelming
statistics accurately gatlhered to prove
to the contrary. We lInow that one
man leaving the ranke of Christianity
and going over to infidelity can make
a great nuise and cause great attraction,
just as a man who leaps overboard
causes great commotion, when perhapsi
littie notice is taken of the 500 passon-
gers who keep ta the good old ship, and
roach the haven in safety whither they
would b. Lot us glance rapidly at
the spread of Christianity. In the
third century there were throe millions
of Christians; in the fifth, fifteen; in
the seventh, twenty-four; in the tenth,
fifty; in the twelftb, qight; in the
fifteenth, 100; in the sevonte'nth,
155; in the cighteenth, 200; and whon
the nineteenth c'entisry isiade up it
will show 400 millions of Christians.
"HO muet reign till all enemies are
destroyed," and angels' and reddooned
mon will again repeat the -message
brougit to Josephand'Mary, but with
a wider range of application, "For
they are dead that sougit thô young
child's life." the beginning of tis
century there wore of all :evangelical
denominations only 150 missionàries
in the field, now there are 25,000.
The Nazarene has prevailed. ":And
I, if I b lifted up from the earth will
draw al mon nta me." Archimedes
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said, "Givo me a fulcrum on which to
rest my lever, and I will move the
world." Wo have found the fulorun
and found the lever. " The cross on
whiîch le bowed 11e isead shall lift us
to the skies." In the Bible an obsolete
book I Whorever youi find a judge's
bonch or a clerk's desk youi find a Bible.
Wlhit book is it that the mother pis
in the trunk pf the younsg man as ie
leaves the hione of his childhood for
city lIfeI the Bible. What *as that
little book that my wifo put into the
knapsack of our boy the morning ho
left his iobe wviti bis regimient for the
North-Westi a copy of the ew Testa-
ment, as shse added the words, "JRond
tbat, 'iy son, ,and play the- part of a
man." Wlat do we find in nine out
of overy telb hiouses in christondomu 1-
the Bible. Voltaimo prophesied that
the Bil'e in the ninoteonth century
would become extinct. The century is
gene ail but fifteens years, and there
have been usore'Bibles publisledin che
latter part than in the former. The
room in whichi Voltaire vrote that
prophecy, not very long ago, wus crowd-
ed from flor to coiling with Bibles for
Switzerland. Sir lWalter Scott, whien
dying, said, "Give me the Book."
"What book 1 " was the enquiry.
"Thoro is only one Book," said lie,
" tiat is the Bible." Yes, mighty in
its own strongth, it stands forth the
friond of tinivorsal man, the enemy of
noise. 'Uninjurci and unobstructed, it
pursues its sublimue asid glorious mission,
thrówing its shield ovpr the nations,
influencing 'the cabinet, chering the
spirit of the soldier by the silent watch
fire, pointing him ta nobler laurels, a
mure enduring crown and more per-
manent resting place than carth can
afford, wiping the ters fron the eyos
of the widows and orphans, and assuring
the bereaved of overy country of a
rounion "Where saints of ail ages in'
uai mony meot."

The orection of places of worship je
an evidence of the spread of Chris-
tianity. The Metlodist Episcopal
Church in the *United States erects a
church for every day, or 365 in. the
year; and it is cstimated that thera are
1,000 new churches erected in the
United States each year. What insti.
tution stands nearest the hearts of the
people in village or churcs it le i the
city hall, the post-otliice, or the hotel?
No, it is not. It is the Christian
church. IHow appropriate are the linos
of our poot:,

"Thse temples of Thy grace,
How beautiful they stand,

The honours of our native place
And bulwarks of our land."

Whon disease stalkes abroad, and
sweeps away our childron one by one,
whom do we send for ? Is it the tavern-
keeper Isl it the post-master ? le it
the reve? In it the Attorney.General ?
No, no. You:send for a minister of
tLis Bible religion.

Colonel Allan, a famonsi infidol in
his day, had îosecr'ted doma as
bis wife. The molher ihetructed lier
dausghter in the truths of Christianity.
The dàughte. sickaned' and died huit
immediately befqro her deati se sid
to hr 'faher, "'Shmll I taise your in-
structions or mother'si I am going to
die, and must have this matter nettled."
He replied, iMy 4ear, yo'u bad botter
tako your ihotier's religion."

RowT oF P MTHoDIs31,
I may b pai-donod, on such in occa.

sion as this, for dwolling for a few
mnutos upon the sùcc'ess of Méthodisin.
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We speak not by'wayof self-gloriflation
as Methodists. but with thlank'uness to
Almighty God that ie hau owned the
labours of Methodism in its t-flortsl to
bring mon to Ohrist. WO recognia
the laboure of other Clristian Churches;
and surrounded au I am here to.day by
many who are memubers of the great
Presbyterian Church, wu thankfullly
call ta mind thoir triunphs for Christ
both at home and in foréign fleda.

hlie grand galaxy of nanes that adorn
the pages o Church hisatory, from Knox«
down to Chalners, Duff, Guitlirie, 0,,nd.
lish, and Cook, with many others, are
before us. You will nôt, therefore,
considoi me sectarian if f dwell for a
little on Methodism.

As the work was of God, so the
agents theroof were chozon-and quali.
lied by Iimiself. The profound convie.
tions, the cheerful pietytliò fearles
courage, the glowing forvors, the dis.
imsterested benoyolence ai4 the rostess
spirit oi' the Wesolys and whitefoeld
wonderfully fitted tLein för that mighty
iovoment which iaroùsed the Ciurch
aiyl the wrld'in the 18th century, the
vibrations of which are fult to the most
distant parts of the world. Methodisms
was not bo•n of faction or party, but
was tho result of the revivai of primitive
Christiaînity. Cialinrs said, "Motho.
disi is OCIristianity in:earnest." Wesley
sàid, "We are friands of ail and onemies
of none." Methódisni paÈtäkes of the
nature of bath a rovival and a reforma.
tion, but more of ioviva. It is rather
truth vitalized and dfflused ýthan errdr
exploded. It proposes not té reform
existing creeds but te save men's souis
and to reform their lifes. From the
moment John Weslôy ivent oit into
the higlways and hedges as às itinerant
preachor ho bade farowell to earthly
faime. Few gave Mnére awày. When
his income was £80 à year ho lived on
£28, and gave £2 for cliarity; when
£60 ho lived on £28, and gave-£32 for
charity; when £120 ho lived'or £28,
and gave £92 for ehai-ity.

In the year 1775 the Accountant.
General sont hin a cobyr of the excise
order for return of plate, etc., saying
"the Oommission cannot dohibt, sir,
that you have plate for which you have
hitherto neglected' to -make an entry."
Mr. Wesley replied, "I 'hiavò two silver
tea-spoons at Bristol'and'two át London,
and I shall not buy any môroe.vhilo so
many around me want bi-bad." On
one occasion, while dining with a friend
near Blackfriars, Lòndon, an eminent
artist offered him ton gûiniea- as a
bribe te induce' him to allow a cast of
hie face te be thken. "'No," said
Wesley, "keep your mónoy arid don't
urge mo further." "Sir,"' said the
artist, "I will net detäin you, more
than three minutes." 'Wasleyý con-
sented; the cast was taken, and so also
was the monoy, but no souner Iwas
Wesley out of doors than lhqî saw ais
agitated crowd, surrounding- an auction-
eer, wlho was about ta sell' the furnituro
of a pour debto'r, ificluding bed and
bedding. Wesley rusied into the
throng, seizod the ari of the auction-
eer, and. criéd, iWhat's+-tie debt?"
"Ten guineas," was the answer. "Take
it," said Wosley, "rand lot thep-poor man
have his furniture.' Theu t1rning to
John Broadbent, who was with him, ie
quietly obsorved, !f I see why God sent
me those ten guineas."

Mr. Wesloylcontinued abundant in
itine&ant labours>for over fifty years.
Geo. Whitfleld, flew ,likd' a stIraph
througi Englahd and America with the
overilastirig Gospel. What rosilts, do
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